A metabolic study to decipher amino acid catabolism-directed biofuel synthesis in Acetoanaerobium sticklandii DSM 519.
Acetoanaerobium sticklandii DSM 519 is a hyper-ammonia-producing anaerobe. It has the ability to produce organic solvents and acids from protein catabolism through Stickland reactions and specialized pathways. Nevertheless, its protein catabolism-directed biofuel production has not yet been understood. The present study aimed to decipher such growth-associated metabolic potential of this organism at different growth phases using metabolic profiling. A seed culture of this organism was grown separately in metabolic assay media supplemented with gelatin and or a mixture of amino acids. The extracellular metabolites produced by this organism were qualitatively analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry platform. The residual amino acids after protein degradation and amino acids assimilation were identified and quantitatively measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Organic solvents and acids produced by this organism were detected and the quantity of them determined with HPLC. Metabolic profiling data confirmed the presence of amino acid catabolic products including tyramine, cadaverine, methylamine, and putrescine in fermented broth. It also found products including short-chain fatty acids and organic solvents of the Stickland reactions. It reported that amino acids were more appropriate for its growth yield compared to gelatin. Results of quantitative analysis of amino acids indicated that many amino acids either from gelatin or amino acid mixture were catabolised at a log-growth phase. Glycine and proline were poorly consumed in all growth phases. This study revealed that apart from Stickland reactions, a specialized system was established in A. sticklandii for protein catabolism-directed biofuel production. Acetone-butanol-ethanol (ABE), acetic acid, and butyric acid were the most important biofuel components produced by this organism. The production of these components was achieved much more on gelatin than amino acids. Thus, A. sticklandii is suggested herein as a potential organism to produce butyric acid along with ABE from protein-based wastes (gelatin) in bio-energy sectors.